
Bojangles Pro Am Tournament Trail held in Edenton 
BY ANGELA PEREZ 

Staff Writer 

Last Saturday, 88 teams 
quietly fished their way 
through the Chowan River in 
an effort to win the 6th stop 
on the 7th annual Boj angles 
Pro Am Tournament Trail at 
Pembroke Fishing Center in 
Edenton. Starting out at 6:00 
a.m., the teams fished until 
3:00 p.m. at,which time they 
had to make their way back 
to Pembroke Maria for the 

weigh-in. A large crowd of 
on-lookers stood by to watch 
the gleaming boats stream 
into the dock. The sun- 
burned faces on the teams 

ranged from exultant to ex- 

tremely disgruntled. 
There were plenty of fish 

caught but not all of them 
met the new 14-inch require- 
ments. Conditions on the 
Chowan River and Albemarle 
Sound were good with calm, 
sunny weather prevailing. 
However, with the many thun- 
derstorms and rain over the 

past few weeks, overall condi- 
tions have been less than favor- 
able. The cool, rainy weather 
and influx of fresh water has 

spread the fish out to’prevent 
schooling. The thunder and 

lightning storm the night be- 
fore also contributed to break- 

ing them up. 
Despite the overall con- 

ditions, 209 fish at a total 

weight of 476.68 lbs. were 
caught. The two-man team of 
Dr. Jesse Lee and James 
Seabolt (Dunn, N.C), spon- 
sored by Mid Atlantic Power 
& Equipment of Dunn, N.C., 
brought in 8 bass at 19.52 
pounds which captured them 
first place in the Pro Division 
for $2,368. Seabolt attributed 
the win to using “an outside 

tree pattern using plastic 
lures. Our strategy was to 

make about 2 to 3 quick casts 
at each tree an then move on 

the next tree.” 

Ray West and A1 Garris 

(Rocky Mount, N.C.), spon- 
sored by Webbs Fiberglass and 

Sports of Rocky Mount, N.C., 
brought in the heaviest catch 
of all with 9 bass at 24.74 

pounds to capture 1st place in 
the Am Division for $400. They 
also had the biggest Fish weigh- 
ing in at 4.76 pounds for an 
additional $115. 

Contestants this year 
are competing on the Trail 
for a shot at winning the 
Classic to be held on Sept. 
19th and 20th. The prize this 
year is a $53,000 Pro purse in- 

cluding a Murphy/Brown 
LLC $25,000 Triton 186 Boat 
and Trailer with a Mercury 
Outboard. Edenton’s own 
Pembroke Fishing Center 
was chosen in a drawing held 
after the weigh-in to deter- 
mine the location of the Clas- 
sic. This is a stroke of luck 
for Chowan County. The con- 
tenders for the Classic will 

immediately begin to prac- 
tice fishing in the Chowan 
County area and continue 
until close to Classic time. 
The Classic itself will bring 
over 120 contestants from 
across North Carolina and 

Virginia for two days. Danny 
Joe Humphries, owner of 
Carolina Fish and Fur, 
stated, “This tournament 
will create a lot of dollars for 
Chowan County. It’s one of 
the premiere places to fish. 
There is good parking and 
plenty of food, ice, and 
drinks. We’re pleased with 
the outcome of the drawing.” 

Jerry Stotesbury, owner 
of Pembroke Fishing Center, 
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was thrilled that the Classic 
will be held at his establish- 
ment. He announced to the 

teams, “Edenton is happy 
you’re going to be here and 
we’re going to take care of 
you. I’m just tickled to death 
about this.” 

The public is invited to 
come out for the weigh-in 
and share in the excitement 
of this challenging sport. 
Call 1-800-527-0918 or visit the 
web at dannyjoeslures.com 
for more information. 
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Left. 1st Place Pro Div. - Dr. Jesse Lee and James Seabolt, Dunn, 
Rocky Mount, N.C. 

N.C. Right. 1st Place Am Div. - Ray West and Al Garris, 
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GM’S LIMITED LIFETIME 
SERVICE GUARANTEE HAS GOT YOU COVERED! 
AND IT COVERS PARTS AND LABOR ' 

LIMITED LIFETIME GUARANTEE (ELIGIBLE GM PARTS) 
• Air Conditioning Condensers • Fuel Injectors . 

• New/Remanufactured Starter Motors 
• Air Conditioning Compressors • Ignition Coils • New/Remanufactured Generators 
• Air Conditioning Accumulators • Ignition Wire Sets • Shock Absorbers/Struts 
• CV Joint/Boot Seal Kits • Ignition Modules • Throttle Body Injectors 
• EGRValves • Individual Ignition Wires • Water Pumps 
• Fuel Pumps • Oxygen Sensors 

Compare our Prices, or Let us do a price comparison for you. You'll he glad you did. 
PAY FOR PARTS AND LABOR ONE TIME ONLY!!! 

Courtesy Transportation and Competitive Up-Front Pricing. It's your ultimate 
assurance of qualify, and it's only from CM Goodwrench Service Plus. 
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VALUABLE COUPON 
$10 OFF AIR CONDITIONER CHECK 
We service R12 & R134 a systems on most vehicles. 
Ultra Violet dye, Identify systems leaks. Component 
diagnosis, Temperature/pressure testing & written es- 
timate. Refrigerant not included. Parts Extra. 
Some vehicles may require to perform this test. Offer good on most vehicles. With coupon thru 7/30/03. 

JgDENTON 
SIMPLY THE BEST 

N. BROAD ST., EDENTON 
EXIT 230 OFF HWY. 17 

CALL FOR YOUR 
APPOINTMENT 

(252) 482-8421 
1-800-643-3878 
NEW HOURS: M-F 7AM-6PM 
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CHEVROLET <2?OldRinoM» m 
*■ Contact us at: servkxdept@edentonmotors.com 

SAVINGS 
MAY EXCEED 

LOWEST 
TICKET® 
PRICE 

EVERYTHING MUST GO! 
Including AH Ladies’ Dresses, Sportswear, 

MA'.MAVA' 

ALL FIXTURES, 
EQUIPMENT* 
DISPLAYS MUST GO! 

We Accept 
•Cash •Check 

•Visa* MasterCard 
•Discover 

ALL SALES 
FINAL! 

•feaey price* Mm already been reduced 
Maw Sm cashier will Mad 40% off On 
fewest ticketed price resulting in i final 

savings ol 70% oil and more on 
■any Hems! Discount does not 

apply fe prior purchases. 

Store Hours: 

Monday thru Saturday 
9:30am-5:30pm 

309 South Broad St. 
Edenton, NC 


